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John Bart 1. 874 Prk UJ1, and 147506 room modern house, east front,
60x100 lot, in finest part of Irvington.

415 E. 25th St. N. Phone - -
WANT---1 to 8 acre! rlvr front: 1

6 to ll acres partly fruited, win.. ;i
buildings, not too far - out V. E.- , I, 19 OR 20 ACRES -

of our t -

WILLAMETTE VALLEY1ZED; TO BE REI Patton ave., $180; terma 8500 cash.SI
From 2 to 10 Acre Tracts
Adjoining Rose City Park

SO UNDER MARKET PRICE
; f :. Easy Terms v

OREGON & WASHINGTON
REALTY CO. ; ;

27 Chamber of Commierct

' WIST KZDS, OS Til aXIQHTS.
Price $700 $100 Down

Full Vm acre, all under ' cultivation.
deen rich soil: onlv 14 minutes' ride-o-

car, to fare; three blocks from carllntv
With beautiful view. This is a good
investment; 60x100 lots, in this district
are selling from $6jo to $1000. Too
can build any price home you wish,
keep, a cow and raise your own vege-ble- a.

You can cut down your living
expenses 75 per cent The price is only

vu oniy iuo uown ana sin pap mo.
until- - paid. Grededr streets and - side-
walks from the car up to this property.

Uohessy & McGuirc
M. 10S8. 511 Abington Bldg.

OnMount Hood Electric
A short distance eut-- of city --limits,' on
Villa ave.: - 20 acres Or less Daftly
cleared; some fine timber; excellent eoll.

soutn slope: 6 diocks rronrgenuaPrice below Ascot Acres for quick
Sale.' iT-'- if. , -

Mount Hood Land Co.
10ia Chamber of Commerce.

T 1XEAI' ESTATE TRANSFERS ,

ERTIFICATES
'
of Uti'e made Vjiy 'uiii

Tills A Trust eomttanr. Lewla Bide
m ana uaa.

Arleta Land Co. to J. fcV Reese,
Hots 10 and 13, block , Ina Park ; 125

College ' Endowment Aeooclatlon
to joseon ueioria et ai. iota o.. , . .a .t..c a iji.i a h AAA

C Ia. TomliaOB to Aria B Law- - ..--. . a 1 . ' AAA

Irving ton investment Co.. ; to

50. Irvlnrton ...i.f 1.100
b. m. jjomoara ana win to uen

Rlalani1 mt ml. Inta 7. I hlnnlc
1 Broadway adidtion ........ . 1.600

6, i Tomuson to r. a. ucuan- -
Dlel. i east half of lot if and
north 20 feet of east half of
1 IK . KlnnV 1 Warn Pnrt.
land iVelahts 3.000

Joseph Teesoa and wife to reari
n. jacason, jots 19, n, pioca ,

if noiiKiwi ........... . i,;'.iv, 415
Lyman IS. Belknap et al to Grg- -

la xooev. lot , oioca inay fard addition 124
Charles P. Nelson and wife to

T. s. Mosaniei, lot 8, piock a
Rochella ;...... 3,000

W. H. Ferrta and wife to B. N.
n.vAAiii. a, a i lAta in 11 11
block lTLauralwood No. 2 .... 1.300

Oregon Realty investment co. -
to josepn w. ricatnom, tots
19 ' 1 HlAxlr a W.at . Port-.'- -,

.'CI - "!iana rant .... . .............. , ,.A
Pearl Oraoe Homor and husband

to J. A. Reynolds, iota s, i .

hlnnk A Mount flcott View ad-- i 'dltlon .. i . . . ... . , , . . . , . 850
Alice May ' Thompson . and hue- -

Dana to J, A. Keynoiaa, oi o,
A. hlonk 7. Arista Park No. 2... 650

John McConnell and wife to Jul
ius Hv Baisniaer, toe n tuooa
Sallwood ..............,... 1.500

Vlotor Land Co.. to W. B. Pifer
lots 1, 8, l, blocs Jo, reninsu
Jar. addition No.. 2.- - . . . i.. .. . . . 660
win ton Land Co. to Peter F.C.
Jochimsen, lots is ana w,

block S. Swlntn;;Vi".s"..."'r,;
J. H. Ingersoll.te Mary N.' Robw

arts, lot is, oioca wwo-- .
lawn addition 609

Henry Wolf and wife to J. M.
McManan, lots s ana i, .dioc
10. - T.lhcnla Park. ............ 8.600

Etta M. Cole to Ellott B. Tufford
et ai, east H or lot l, diock
S3. ML Tabor VUlai . i . . . . .V.4 800

Richard Martin. Jr., andwlfe to
v. E. sanain, lot is, otoca i,
. Ttookwood Park ...J.809
Portland. Trust Comnany of Ore

gon to J. M. ewman t i,
lots 3. , 1 and 5, block 2,
West Portland Park. ......... 286

T. O. & Tr. Co. to C. Bherman
Bateman, lot 14, block 2, Dover 136

John Templeton and wife to O.
.W.- - Green, lots ll, iz. " ana
14, block "A." General Comp- -
aan'a , addition to St. John..,. 1.600

Sara Crosby and wife to Leopold
Fuchs. lota 5. t. 7 and 8, block

-- 88, Point View . ,.. .......... 1,500
I. k. jonnson ana nwona i

Star inveatmen mv., - wm w

feet of lot 5 and west to feet
.nntfe faat of Int t. block

141. oltv .... i 1V.000
John

" Blied and wife-- t Peter
Sneve, lots l ana 2, oioca ,

Pfrhmnnd addition ........... 400
R, F. Lepechat and wife to O.

H. Baiawin, 101 , oioc, ,

Tlralnirif-- tract .......... . . . 3,600
Ladd Estate company to Joseph

TB Vir fy" W lots, l)lock 84. Ladd'a .
addition . ...........j 3,600

Herbert Gordon and wife to Bos
ton Trust company, io i im
south H of lots 16 and 1,
block Rose City Park, .... 400

Miles Bt Potter and wire to A.
B. y. spauiaing, ot e, diock au,

1,260
Lucy Ann Gardner and husband

to treaiey uiiiii.nn, iiumw
donation land claim of Martin
and 8arah C. Qllllhaft; also lots
1, 8, 6 and , section 10. town-
ship f north, range 1 eaat; alae
the donation land claim of Ellis t
A . Sarah Ann Walker. K on

8,500
Enoree Shelley to J.- R. iWallls,

lots 17 ana diock a. ir-- 1

field, agreement (assigned to C.
p. weiisi ..,,,,...... 2,200

Bron company to ,Nettie
uonnett, iov , , . ,

13 and 14, block 8, Lovelelgh. 450
C E. Barney to Charlea Negror
- et al. lots 7 and 8r block 8,

J.887
Factory Sites improvement com-- .

pany to Topax Land company, .

lots 1, 2, 19 and 2Q. block 32,
Irvington s : . , . 8.000

W. P. McFall to George H.t Hlaglni: lot 1, block 4, North
Mount Tabor 475

Oregon Real Estate eompanyi
to Hartman Stein, lots 6 and
a hlnnlr HolladftV'S Sddl- -
ion : ?o,ooo

Security Abstract Trust com-
pany to Neva Lane, lot 2,

- block . Elmnurst. ............ 650
Frank A. Welch to C. J. Unls.
.north of northeast quarter

of southwest quarter of Sec-tln- n

13. township 1 south, range
2 east -- 2,700

Merohants Loan 4 Trust com-pan- y

to Cazadero Real E-ta- te

" eompanv, blocks 1 to 4 Inclu-
sive, Powelton, and all of East
Twfinty-thfr- d. Etint Twentv- -

rounn ana nuv. wbuijt-ih- u .

streets vacated iv. 4J.2S3
Carrie A. Sears et al to rranit

Menefee, land commencing at
northwest corner of . south wet

' quarter of northeast quarter of
aortinn so townshln 1 ' north.' range 2 east , , 8,000

LAWYERS' Abstract St Trust Co., room
I Board oi 'iraae oiag., eDsiraots

specialty
UNION Abstract Co--' 412-il- 3 Corbeti

bldg.- - Tel. Main 88. . t

PACIFIC Title ft Trust Co, the leading
abstractora. T Ch. Com, ground flooft

UEETINO NOTICES 41

U A BOKh CITY CAMP-Mond- av.

f aUlng-HUst- h bldfe, ..Washington nea
lrjb, rhone 'ora. aism sasi. A-- st

9. M. A.. Oreaon Roae csmo. meet
Tuesday evenings. Swiss hall, 3d and

Jefferson. '

T.-K- B.. Portland lodge No. 209. meet
Wed.; nights, K. f, hal 11th ft Alder,

KloUe Banner, 18. -
- 4UWIHH AAmiiikwn uvt
ave., 83, and Maude Herring. 27. '- -

We)dinc 5n4 vtitlng: earn en eravera
and monogium stationers. Wanhlngton
bldg.. washlnaton St.. bet. Bra ana 4tn
DKE83 suits for rent, all slaea. Ualau

Taiiorinf Co.. toi Btara St.
CLARKE BROS., f lorlsts, , f tne flowere

and floral Designs.-- 28 MorrliOBJt

BIKXI73

PIKE To. Mr. and Mrs. Harold. Pike,
802 Nelson street. February 12. a boy.

DOHD-- To Mr. and Mrs. William Dohd,
10S3 East WashlnBtoa-street- s Febru

ary 147a boy. . ,
DREHER-rT-o Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dre--

her, l East Morrsoln street, rv

8. a.bov. '.

CARTER To Mr. and 'Mrs. James Car
ter. 81 East Thlrty-tblr- d street, jreo- -

wary 16,. a girl, n j, t ; ;
BKlHTOLi To Mr. ana airs, nooert
. Bristol. 1242 East BUrlc street. FeD--

runrv rx. a ,. .... ... ... ,

QROOS --To 'Mr.' and Mrs. John Oroos,
1247 Cleveland, llarch.S. a girl. : v ;

JAMES TO . Ut. and 'Irs. Mortimer
James. 114 East . Seventieth atreet.

March 2, a boy. ? -
ROYAL To Mr. and Mrs. Eart Royal,

lllo East Harrison, March 2, a boy.
SHAWTo Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw,

921 East Salmon street, February u,
.Irl.

FICHENOR To Mr.- - and Mrs. , Fiche-no- r.

lilt East Market street, Febru
ary it, a girl. .4. J;-v''-- .

SAUNDERS To Mr. and Mrs. W.
Saunders, 471 MlUer street, Februaryt, a boy; --- ,T--

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mra. A. VL
Johnson, issi2 East jourieenm street,

February 21, a girl. -
CA8TROW To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

- Castrow. p&s - lAite' street, eDruary
24, a girl.
SHAPINO TO Mr. and Mrs. Abraham

Shapino, Ct .Third street, February
girL - ..... -J" ;

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

PETKRSON-Ii- l this city, March 6Tat
the family residence, H4i uast Morn-so- n

street, Mrs. Jennie A. Peterson, aged
78 years. Friends invited. - Services
will be held at the above residence at
2 p. m. tomorrow (Tuesday), aiarcn 1

Interment Riverview-cemetery- r-

GALLETLY In this city, March 4. al
. St vincent'a MonDltal. peter Lt. uai
jetly, aged 67 years. Friends Invited to
attend funeral services, which will ; be
held at Holman's chapel at S p. m. to- -
mnrrnw TunfliTi. Maren 1. '
MAROBVICH The funeral aervloes of

JosephA. Maroevlch-WUlbe,nei- d at
461 East 82d street at 2 p. m. tomor
row (Tuesday), March, 7. . Interment
Mt Calvarv cemeterv. .

March 6. Mrs. Henry Fetersen, age tiveara. Remains Lerch undertaking car-
lore, 420 East Aiaer. r unerai announce
ment later.
FRAZIER Carrie Frazler, Good Sa--

maritan nospiuu, marcn , age ts, re
gurgitation.
HARRIS John Harris, 700 Hancock

.TlM a. wV M ai MA sdnlllttf Ioil rr 1, iiieitvu i nmv w. v

M'KENZIE Catherine McKenzle, 2041
Eaat Ankeny. Marcn b, age 7, mainu

trttlon. -

COX John Cox, 886 Beech street, March
4, age 11, pneumonia.

VAUGHN Velmer Vaughn. 551 H Com
mercial court, Marcn. a, age s montns.

Indigestion.
nRfKnoviCH Mile" Obledovlch. SL

Vincents nospitai, xaarcn age xt,
mentnaltis.
MAX M. HMITri. flonstj 160 6th su,

vpp. aaeiwr r i m.ns win m.
FUNERAL DIREOTORS

T ! i. 88Mrn4nM Undertakera
UUIIIIIMg Q IVIlLIIICO Modern in
every detail. 7 in ana rue autia

Lany sssistant.
J, I?, f INLEY.A SON Third

Madlsnnv
and

-

Lady attcnaant. aaam . A-i- ei.

1 rnrvil The aaat aide undertaker.
LCnUiT'fAidTaaelsUnt B--l 621. East
Ttl.' East tth ana Ainer.

Undertaking
8188.

Co.. MalaERICS0N Lady asa't
EAST SIDE funeral directors, success- -

tor to F p. uunning. inc. w. p-- a

IRD HOI.MAN. undertaker, 828
3d st Lady aaslstant Main 607.

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO., 694 Williams
ave.: both nhones: ladv assistant .

CLASSIFIED AD RATEti

In Effect February 1. 1911.
ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED

CASH ADS
Lost and found, help wanted, situation

wanted to rent and wanted to rent ads.
one cent per word or 16 words or less
16c per Issue; 16 to 20 words, 20o per
issue, 21 to 25 words 25c, eto.
8 insertions lor tne price 01 2. or 7
insertions for the price of 6. All other
classifications the sost per counted
line is: -

1 time. So per line. .

2 consecutive times, 7c per-lin- per
insertion.

8 or more consecutive times, 0 per
line per insertion or 7 insertions for
price of 6. .

No ad counted for less than 3 lines.
CHARGE ADS.

- Rooms for rent rooms and board, lost
and found, and help and sltuationa want-
ed, 7o per line as ad. sets up In paper.

Other than contract ads. and coming
under different classlf lcatlona , than
above enumerated will be charged at
the rate of:
, 1 time, 9c per Una '

8 consecutive times, 80 per line per
Insertion. - '

7 or more consecutive time, 7c per
line per insertion.

No ad charged for less' than 2 lines.
6 words to the Jlne8ount rates given on. application.

UNCALLED FClt ANSWERS

ANSWERS to elaasifled advertisements
whioh appeared In The Journal await

those possessing certificates for the
following numbers:
A 128, 832, 334, 338 (2),' 886, 840.

861 (2), 872 (2), 878, S8fff882. 28.
--J9- 2. 893, 397, 404, 603, 611 (8), 116,

616. 617. 618. 8181 801 4.
B 331, 884, 837, 888, 840 10), 347, 848,

888, 866, 37T, 881 (10). 384 2), 387,
-.o, euo. -

C 888 (8), 840, 868. 873 (2). 875, 877,
386 (2). 610 (8, 611. 14, 615, 616,
617 (2). 618 (2), 6i9. . '.

D 845, 351, S64 (5), 856, 859, 861, 362
- (4), 870, 872 (2), 695. 402, 611.

E 187, 264, 339, 850 (3), 851, 356, 869,
881 (2).-83-

. 868, 372, 373, 883, 384,
886, 889, 616 (2).

(2), 347 (2), 864, S65 (4), 871,
874. 376 (2). 378 (2), 384 (3), 885,
390, 898, 413, 611.

G 315, 868. 369, 876. 877, 879. 888, 691
603, 604. SOI., 808. 612, 615. - '

H 339, 341, 360, 861.' 362, 365. 876, 879,
882, 887, 892, 399, 600, 611, 612, 815,

J 287, 836, 833. 380864, 366, 176, 879,
886, 887, 389, 425, 669, 602.

K 867. 376. $78; 889, 892, 404, 610, 611,

L 880, 331. 335. 836, 374, 876. 883, $86,
887. 402, 613, 616. -

M 278, 841. 343. 348, 876 878. 882. 885,
408, 601,,602, 05, 607, 808, 612. 618.

N 870, 374, 879. 881, 882, $88, 891, 414,
602, 603. 606. .

0334. 841. 868, 370, 876.' 884. 399, 401.
P-8- 35. 348, 369. 376, $78. 383, 390, 600,

606, 607, 608, 609 67
R 106, 313, 332. 339, 140. 849. 171, 873,

875, 879, 382, 883, 889, 404, 601, 602,
' 606, 606, 607, 609.- -

S 272, 830, 889, 868. 874, 876. 616.
T 885, 848. 870, $76, 877. 880, $83, 388,

- v 405, 601. 603. ' -
, v -

V 883, 386, 888, 713. . , - . .

W 847. 871. 878,. 891, 89S.
X 816. 844. 846? 370. 382, 384, 391, $94,

"395, 407. 426. -

T 386. 343, 844, $81. 888, 660.
7 616.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 03

UNEEDA HOME iT OUGHT TO trad
a

We have timber or acreage to trade
for a car; bargains in homes on month-
ly payments!- two. fine prune orchards,
one Hi bearing, for sale at value of
raw land.

UNEEDA HOME CO..
, 718 Chanuber of Commerce,

TENT bungalow in Piedmont for 13
cheap. Phone Woodlawn 3047.

FORSAIELOTS i
$260315 DOWN and 36 a month buys

a beautiful building lot on the West
Side.' This property in, only 20 minutes'
ride from the center 'of , the- - city and
will be worth double the money In a
very short time; water clued to each
lot; close to the car. M. E. Lee, 411
Corbctt bldg.

.i.v. BUY QUICK. .

Lots on 62d and W. Stark, on earllne.
at $50: easy terms; greatest buy evar
offered. - -r.
NATIONAL REALTY ft TRUST CO,

Washington st.
LOT 60x100, facing south on Montaviila

canine ana between to. eotn ana Ttn;
the street to be widened to 80 ft this
year; suitable location for business and
residence; i860, ftoo caxn, balance 910

montn. uuiver. eie Mcttay piag. -

.. CORNER LOT CHEAP.ij'lne corner-lot. 6O10Oi-r!Kht-- en ear
line at Creston. Price 8700: halt cash.

. GRUSSI A ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

CHEAP AS DIRT.
Six full east front lots, including oor

ner on Boston ave.. near Killinaawortn.
38600; 8700 down, balance to suit Owner,
toast sann. -- -

4

$650 BUYS V acre tract, closer in than
manr lot additions: no bridaes to

cross; very easy terms. . One of these
tracts wm mean independence, u. hi,
Lee, 411 corbett bldg.
SPLENDID buy, lot 40x100, Alberta- district near car. with aood little
house,. . .

only, . 31400,
AAA

half
H

cash,. 1
bat.... easy,

uwnr leaving, '- - ua oiqg,
BUSINESS corner on Alberta St.. car

une,. iqox5o.Kipe ror stores, riata or
Investment Price $3100, Woodlawn
1307.
St. JOHNS lot closa in, cash or terms,
; 3800. See owner. Mrs. Lanaille. 1830
Atlantic at
CORNER lot. all clear, 82d and Emer- -

eon ts, 1 ciocx irom canine; owner.
Call 402 Ross st. corner Dixon.
A FEW' suburban lots with fruit trees,

1300; easy terras. r Aaaress dox 17,
city. .;' ;

A BARGAIN 50x100 lot In yernon. 100
reet rrom Aiameaa rark, oniy itbo,

worth good deal more. E-- 4 44. Journal.
fiv yunfl fiw a nut . v

Buys full lot on,Millard ave., 2 blocks
or car. owner, Tenor 4.3.
ONE of best lots in Laurelhurst cheap

by owner. 8. Journal.
$900 Cor, lot on E. 17th and Prescott

rnons owner, h.

ACREAGE 67

DO YOU WANT LAND
that you can

During the dry summer, so you can dou-
ble or treble your yields?

If so, get in on the ground floor of
our Willamette valley irrigated land In
Marion county, b. m. or naiem.

First come, first served.
Acnly at farm land department of -

HARTMAN ft THOMPSON Bankers,
Chamber of Commerce bldg.,

. Portland,
or

at our Branch Office
on the Grounds.atWEST BTAYTON. OR.

Take 4:15 p. m. S. P. train at Union
depot (or at 4:25 p. m. from K. Morrison
st) to West stayton, via Woodburn.

Ten Acres
Inside limits of Vancouver, all In

bearlne fruit mostlv Italian prunes:
good 8 room house, 2 barns and prune
dryer; improvement worth uoe; in'
com 61600 ner year. You can make 1

good living on this place and double
your money in five years; or you can
mat at once, ah arouna now in tots
and building up. Price $10,600; $3000
casn, balance 0 years.

p.. M. 11UUU, ,
604 Lumbermens Bldg.,

IEI10I
" Is the "West"! of today. We hat the

cream of It for colonisation, and UQX
le the time to get in before the present
owners realise that they have the most
valuable land on earth.

Come In. We'll tell you about It
RABB& PATTON,

622 Lumbermens Bldg., 6th and Stark.
I HANDLE my own acreage and can

suit anyone looking for fruit traots,
truok gardening, close in homes or
chicken ranches. The largest assort
ment of l to 10 acre tracts m th city.
Small cash payment down, balance
monthly payments or liberal dlaoount
for cash. Call or write for literature
on any of my tracts. - J. O. El rod, 618- -
eis-bz- o uoruett oiqg,, yortianq, ur,
WE OFFER small tracts of land close

to Portland and transportation at
$800 per acre, where cleared land the
same distance from Portland generally
coats $400 to $700 per aore. Level,
black loam soil and easy term IX
wanted.
PACIFIC N.-- DEVELOPMENT CO,

. 405 Couch bldg,

8NM
$8800 buys modern 6 room house, 1

acres, H m rrom u. w. r. line, so
fare; all Improvements in; no agents.

8. journal,
'

.. THIH 18 CHEAP. 1

6 or 10 acres Beaverdam land, 10
miles from center of Portland, on elec-
tric earllne, fine for onions or garden,
$276 per acre. J, Seliger, 112 Sherlock
Mam oioo

Ul--' ..I IIM1 ii i.n
Vi ACRE, chicken ienceo, iq bearing ap-

ple trees, $700. acre cleared 8360;
100x100 cleared except shade trees $550;
small payment down and $10 per month.
228 4th ave., Ajenis,
4 ACRES, cultivated, good level, land,

12 miles east of city. $1000; terma
Take Gresham car to Ltnneman Junc-
tion, go south on Pleasant. View car, 1
mile to Parker's place. '

9 ACRES Improved, near Mt Scott car,
new- house nd barns. No gravel,

bearing fruit Will sell cheap. , Terms.
Phone y - ;

TEN acres, near Mosler, under cultiva-
tion;' best of soil. Owner. Forts-mout- h

station, 1667 Exeter st.
FOR SALE 10 acres, uncleared, Tigard- -
- vine, rnone

FOR BALK FARMS

FARM FOR SALE. SNAP FOR RIGHT
' - PARTY. ..

277 acres. New house, hew barn, all
under new fence; 60 acres under culti-
vation, 30 acres beaverdam land, - bai-an- ce

"jeartlaJlyclearedndlagaa;
running stream on piace; nair mne rrom
good school; telephone connection, 4
H.H.. Anrtnt mnA nnitnff InA. mm

first tflaes graveled county road. Prloe
$30 per acre. Must be Bold within 10
days for account of absentee owner.
Terms.,1 Mutual Lumber Co., Bucoda,

, ' 80 ACRE FARM.
On 'county road, only 4 miles ' from

railroad and the Columbia riven- - .About
le acres cicarea. eman nouse. willsen. an or part oi sama - ior sis per
acre, iermi, y uroifun Aajusiment go,
Mtt etn st
HAVE conoluded to cut up fine polk

county iarnv- - to sun nurcnaser, 75,
118.180, 237 or 812 acree. Beat farm
of Polk county. V.Chaa, E. Hicks, Inde- -

FARMS. OI Chard tracts, flna aaanrt.
" ment See Oregon Farm Co., , 417

Kotncnuq oiog. . ,

cheap r- nuf--41tRth.child bide. ' -- .t,,.-..r..' ..

FOR SALE Owner, farm 140 acres,
$4000; eottacr $1500; store building.

fppuu; in t pu, 8m,Bi. tn St.
140 ACRE farm. 35 miles south of Port

lnnd, $43 per acre. r Address box 37,
city. , , ..,...

Miiwaukte, or. '
CASH for good lota In Rose Tity T rk.

Rossmere, Irvington or other go.i.j
district Call or write, Builder. 3:9 .um-
ber Exchange.- -

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE C I

ROOMS, 'near 11th and Market, fur- -
T, Q A V, A A , aAaA fltmlfrn.. .,u..aa." AU. 111""!. 1

mattresses, etc. Rent only $40, .price
,-- nan eaan.

40 rooms, Vancouver, wash., rent
$100, lease, clear a $160 above allexpenses, steam heat; well furnished.
Owner has other business and must
sacrifice, $1000 down, bal. $1600; trade:
vr away tarroa. -'

We carry a complete list of rooming
and apartment houses, all the best bar- -
gams in Portland. Be sure to see us
first snd save money.

EUREKA JfcEALTY . CO., 527-52- $

Chamoer of Commerce.
. . ROOMING HOUSES.

27 rooms centrally located. Ion lease.''
$2750,-4160- 0- cash. - -

22 rooms, centrally located, long leaae,
$2260. 81000 cash, bal. $26 monthly. This
la A- -l buy. -

zi rooms, centrally located, long lease,
$2100. $1300 cash. bal. $26 monthly. . ,

9 rooms. 3 furnished.- for sale, house:
for rent $550. $200 cash, 'bal. very eaoy
terms, close in, 6 rooms, upstairs, rents

" "
rooms, ciose in. xnese are snaps,

$450, $200 down. baL $26 a month. .

setter nurry.
--- RIO FOUR REALTY' CO..':.-

213 Alisky bldg., cor. 8d and Morrison.
ALL HOUSEKEEPING, NO WORK.
17 rooms, close in, well furnfsbttL.

rent $50: Income $176. snap at $1050
SMALL ONE, CAN'T BE BEAT.
8 large rooms, very close in, arranged ,

with kitchen, etc., can easy clear 35 J
above expenses, owner leaving city, andyou get a bargain.
HV E. JAMES CO., 88 10th, near 8tark.,

,
-

, 33 ROWS 33
'Best located in city, ha furnace heat,,

all large, light airy rooms; good fur--'nlture. Clear $260 monthly. Price
$2500, easy terms. Peters 16 N. 6ih at.,'
or 129 10th et.

HERE'S A GOOD ONE. .:
16 rooms on.. Morrison - at.,-elo- in--,

awell furniture, good lease, clearing $130
monthly. $600 will handle.

PETERS. 15 N. 6th or 129 lftth St. .

. Here's a Good One
16 rooms on Morrison at, close n,v

swell furniture, good lease, clearing
$130 monthly. $600 will handle. .

PETERS, 16 N. 8th or 129 tOth St. r
18 ROoMS. center of city, well fur- -

nlshed; good lease, clears $100 month."
Owner leaving city; will sacrifice; worth
$1600. Price cut to $1160; terms,. Call
00 lwtn, near MtsrK.

30-R- 00MS 30 -

Near postofflce, 3 year' lease: good
furniture, clears $195 monthly. FrlcV
$1600; terms. Peters 15 N. 6th St., or
129 10th st. ' .

Monday Special
14 rooms in the heart of the city.'

cheap rent, clears 11 00 mommy, rrice
$600. half cash.

rKTKKBi 15 N. fttn OTIZI IDtn St.
19 ROOMS apartment house, furniture,

rent e $186. Pricerood,$800 down, baL in --trade, Call 618
Board of Trade. . . i

1$ ROOMS, furniture tb best, rent 850,
8 year lease; money maker, west side.'

Price 1500 with terms. ' Call 618 Board'
of Trade.
WANTED Have narty with good lot'

on Mt Scott line and cash tor room!
lne-- house. Call 88 10th at Telenhona.

12 ROOMS, very close In. furnace heat,
fine home, good furniture and clears

pig income, can us ltftn, near atara.
FOR SALE Rooming house, 16 rooms,

sacrifice. Call owner,
SMALL transient house for sale, heart

of city; good moneymaker. 264 2d. .

BUSINESS CILAJf CTT5

BEST business' proposition In
Portland; $3000 reouired;

Inquire Owner 562 E, Main

A SNAP
Want an honest Dart ner with 81000:

fine, clean business; guarantee you $50.
a week profits: money fully secured,
particulars. C-4- Journal.
OLD established dellcatesaen and bakery
' ior sale below invoice; owner leaving
town, forced to sell: no cbarce for rood
will and fine trade of 10 years in pres
ent location, low rent. Apply Vincent
Mattery, rt st.. near Jefferson.

SMALL GROCER l AT INVOICE,
By owner. $460. lara living room lrent 3 12.6... in brick, long lease., Will

sell rlaht if taken before the 10th. Good
reasons. Call 342 1st st. Phone Tabor
2178. or Msrshall S80.

FOR SALE Fine stock, of groceries,1
rixtures, team,", wagons, I sets nar

neaa, $2000. Store, living rooms, large
nan, nam. Kent ror an au. win trana
for clear Portland property, George

b nenry oiog.
I WANT to meet a party with four or

flva thousand dollars, who wishes to
invest In a ailt edxe . manufacturing
firoposition. Party can have eontrollng

those meaning business
need apply. . Cr.445. journal.
vAN TED to meet partv with rew

residence lots to loin m In
building. I can finance, design and
build, bungalowa that sell - quick. Can,

how 60 to IQ per cent 8 months. In- - '
vesttgate. Journal.
GOOD location for a blacksmith at Ti- -

aard station, two railroads, .several
stores and a thickly settled community.
Choice lots to build on. KxUa Induce
ments. Brace. 508 Board of Trade.
bldg? - : ' "

WR CAN sell, your business quicker
than any other firm, because we are

in ' touch with rash buyers; for quick
results call Main 5064 or ; $03 Swet-lan- d

bldg.- - .

MOTION picture show, gross receipt
over iuu per montn; long lease: iow

rent; a snap. Price $3250 cash. Own-
er; everything' new l. H-48- 3, Jour-n- a.

-

tuuu uumntria ior sale, luu cut'ds or
wood. 6 .years lease on 180 acre

land, on O. W. P. earllne.- - Price $700,
A. A A. ".,",, ATWlltMIM A,VUWa ' ' A

and Stark.
FOR SALE General merchandise busi-nes- a

in a country town. Invoice about
812,006; building sold or leased. Thl
is in a good locality; last year sale
over 137.000. u-4- T. journal.
RESTAURANT, factory snd carbarti lo

cation, large rooming house upstairs,
doing good business, at your own prlre,
come and see. 765 Thurman st. y
STORE for sale--. Home made eandiea.

Floe location for ice ; cream. New
fixtures. Candy making taught) 840
Mississippi ave. .

FOR SALE A steam' laundry, a snap!
v also , newj and - second-han- d- laundry-machiner-

Call after 10 o'clock. Optn
Sunday, 371 E. Washington st.
RELIABLE paity can got half interei

In well established real estate office,
Investigate this. It's different So.
gwetiana oing. ' - ' ;

GuOD oppoitunUy for a woman wl
ha $160 to take 4i interest or nit

li public dining hall and rooming house.
O-9- Jotirnal. ' ' '

HAVE beat proposition t in rorthwem.
'' Want experienced realty "salesman
wlthr bout $800 for partner and treaH- -
urer, Investigate. 6, Jour ri (i 1

PLUMBLNU business, good location, a
nap,, must sell at once. 929 William

VI ?

FOR SALE Cigar, conftt'tloiH-r- a i

check stand: prloe HrensonaM if
taaen tms montn- rTnni
FOR SALE The lwt naytng k

tn'.the city at half its value. 4'i 1,
v ' ,;'.. '

price, reaaona for amiuig. tlai iU
owner. 7, Jonrmil.
FOR sale of trade, bitood biiistneiH. iH
f?nrwo or pln,n

ltf r t' ti.N i ii
runt or vi'i"- - t

small liouiio. l.v ..

Congrega-at- , :nar Preabfttt. 32100.
terms-160- 0 cash; 6 rooms, modern.;,.

BlandenaT between MIsrIssIddI ave.
and Kerby; 32850, terma (800 cash; . 6
rooms, moaern. : v.

On Kerbv st. near Preacott. 31800:
termf 8500 cash; 6 rooms, modern. '

Corner Prescott. 82600: tennsi 8500
cash; .6 rooms,- - modern.

Overlook lot on Canital aveJ ' 81250:
terms 3600 cash. , - A.iw-r- ;,?.:..

Lot on MlcTitran are.' near Fremont.
81280; terms 8460 cash; good view. :

T.ot on Ulh. nor Munn. tor" ttOA!
$100 cash,; balance 810 per month,

Quality and prices to suit, beet car
service In city; Jefferson high school
close to all - this property, and many
more we have. If you are looking for a
home or a good lot, don't stop until you
arrlv at Wollett's, , 641H Mississippi
ave., near R. & car. ' Come la and tell
us your wants.
FOR ' SALE By awner, ISO feet of
j Jennings Lodge river ffontasre. will
sell either whole or half. W-44- 8, Jour-
nal. '- -

FIRST class apajtmarilte7wesrslde7
, will sacrifice; 315,000, terms; save
commission. Address owner, 8,

Journal.

FOR SALE HOUSES 01
A.1, AipAAa.AV.iAaaaAA.,1. 'A.

84000-fCor- ner lot on Miaslssinnl ave..
twjioi iw wiw t room nouae on
rear of lot. connected with sewer;
100 ft of street Improvement

' Daid: easy terma. - . '

$16004 room house, on'full slsed lot,
near . jeiierson , mgn . scnooi;'' terma -

$34094 room house, around 10100. on
jaumner St., Between Mississippi
car and Jefferson high school;

riwmt a rami. . : : i

$2600 New modern 6 room bunralow.
ooudi waiia ana aouma iioors.

f;. full basement, east front on Ker-
by, between Thompson grammar
and Jefferson high schools.

. Terme $500 cash, balance $15 a
uiontn ana interest at 1 per cent.

848 Mississippi ave.
Woodlawn 202.

-- DON'T NEED. MONEY,'
house on 76x100 lot Main st

Montaviila. 6 -- cent car fare. Owner
don't need money and will accept about
8200 down, balance any reasonable terms.
less than rent This will double In
value when the Mt , Hood electric runs
to aioniaviiia.

EUREKA REALTY CO,
627-62- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

, Bungalow in Montaviila
NEAR . ALBERTA AND UNION AVE.

room, brand new, strictly modern
house, laundry, furnace, combinationgas and electric fixtures, full cement
basement, including floor, cement walks
In front and on sides, modern plumbing.
Price 33250; good termB.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark St.

Ainsworth Ave,
-- ANA&Ar Union ave., two story, six rooms

south front; full basementwah trays, furnace, cement walk. Price
33100 $1600 cash, balance 8 years. Thisla d fine property and price is very
low, aa owner must leave city,

R. M. HOOD,
604 Lumbermens Bldg.

EAST YAMHILL ST. HOUSE.
Oood 7 room house, 8 bedrooms, eleo-tri- o

lights, full basement, nice bath, ona corner lot 60x100 eaat front antna
nice fruit trees. 1 block to car; price

GRUSSI A ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.
FORCED SALE House In course of
.construction, comer 120x100; owner

cannot meet lumber bills and monthlypayment; price 81060; 3300 cash and $10per month. You can live in this house
and complete building in your" leisure
time. 416 Lewis buldg., 4th and Oak.

$1000 Cash
. This home sacrificed; completely and

well furnished; 6 rooms, bath, basementbeautiful improved lot Piedmont nearKlUlngsworth ave. Price 83600. 417
Board of Trade. .

WE HAVE 4 new houses, ready for oc-
cupancy, restricted district, Improve-

ments all paid, near earllne. We are
owners. Easy terms.
PROVIDENCE 1NV. A TRUSTEE CO..

201-20- 8 Boad of Trade Bldg.
BEFORE you buy a home or a lot see

new bungalows and houses in Clock's
addition; homes 32000 to $3000, lots
$600 to $800, on easy terms. Office 253
Alder. Phone Main 1274. Residence
pnone laoor ti,
FOR SALE Good 8 room house, mod-er- n,

cement basement 2 story, hard-
wood floors E. 21st and Going, corner,
double boarded, fireplace. Owner 994
E. 21st N. Phone Woodlawn 50.

PORTLAND HElGHTSr
FOR SALE A 7 ROOM MODERN

Furnished house, full lot full basement
and furnace; price 85600, half or more
casn. .it.-4- tt, journal

"5 Beautiful
Homes, elegantly finished, oak and ma- -
norany, cnoice location, irvington.

E. 273. No agents, W. H. Herdman.
$26 MONTHLY buys 5room bungalow,

bath, pantry, panel dining room, ce-
ment baseipent Phone owner, East

FOR SALE By owner, lOOxlQO, small
house, nice orchard, 300 strawberry

school and Jefferson high. - Inquire 840
Mississippi ave
WE HAVE the biggest snaps and A- -l

lnvastments ever offered: don't nil.any time looking into- - these. t
B1U KEALTX CO.,

212 Alisky bldg., cor. 3d and Morrison.
swiss bungalow:

Fine --?- room bungalow, 4 bedrooms,
hot water heat, fireplace, doubly con-
structed, finely finished, auto garage,
lot 47x88, east front street Improve-
ments paid.. Price $4700; $1500 cash,
$20 per month, on E. 9th St, In Brook-
lyn Heights.

... ORUSSI ft ZADOW, -
817 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.
SELLING my home. If you want a

nice 5 room cottage 2 blocks fromAnkeny car, phone or call at
112 Sherlock bldg.. Reasonable price and
terms.
At a bargain. Five rooms downstairs
two unfinished upstairs. Modern, nice
lawn, two uioc&s irom car. inv. t;o 428
Mohawk bldg.
THREE or 4 bouses and iota on easy

terms: also some vacant lota far linn
less than adjoining lots are being sold
ior. Bipray nsri, wooaiawn 1124.
do umuttru pi,

' nient and electrlo llghts,l block to
car. sizeo, terms u aemren. TK'gwrt, ig vnniwr m vummerce.
FOR SALE 5 room house in Vernon;

modern; lot 60x100, 1H blocks to Al
berta car1ius is. i nn st n.
, BUILDING LOANS 6 PER CENT "

When I build wlll;; furnish easterb
money at above rate; plans free. ,

- - SI K LOCKE, 629 Henry Bid. -

MUDEHJN 7 room house for eal: lmiit
Int a home. ADDly owner. O. Brniinlr

1283 Denver ave. Phone woodlawn 1935.
Ht Johns car.--
NEW, modern ,6. room house, .near car

line. tic iiow. buw casn. - labor
1782. , Call for Brumwell, cwn-e- r.

' ":'
IRVINGTON home, modern in every re--

pect; price $5760, terms, to suit For
sale by owner. Phone East 6318.
BARGAIN els room House with 109 ft
-- far- PVeedlawn-lir'c-JTOf- f.

FOR SAiaE Cheap: 6 room house, 106
E. 61st N.' Woodlawn 113.

SMALL place, cash 3350. See ownei
on Mt. Scott line. 7th ave. South- -

HOtiSK costing $1500 with $600 lot,
all must go at $1450 cash, Tubor 720,

aw ....
LAND ,

In Marion county, ti. E. of Salem, '

At H value to the first 20 home builders.
First come, nrst servea.

At)Dlv at Farm Land Dent of '
HARTMAN ft THOMPSON, Bankers,

Chamber of Commerce bldg. ,
Portland. J

Or at our Branch Office on the Grounds

WEST STAYTON? OR.
Taka 4:1S n. m. 8. P. train at Union

depot (or at 4:25-- p. nv from-Bi- - Morri
son si.; to west oiayion, vu nwu
burn. . . . , '

- IMPROVED FARM. ;
IS aeraa comnlata with all crocs, live

stock an lmolmnta. toola etc. Good
nouse, bam ana outDuuaings, teiepnone
ana R. F. D. one mil rrom uervais, a
snap at $9000, 33600 cash, balance easy
terma, -p-

er-ent.- ... ,

. O.BTTSSI A ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade Bldg.- - 4th and Oak.

v - FOR RENT TAnsa 14

lYm pitvt flood farm. 10 acres on
. rr......l. .1..,a.i n m A ' h.Pn IT

treesberrlesrl2lie-ouv'160-8ryear- t
plenty wooa ior use. uwner,, c.
list isortn. ynone woooiawn ov. ...

FOR RENT 10 acres. 6 onion land, near
electrlo depot Mr, rurser,. tseaver- -

on. - -

10 ACRES, good house and barn, var
lety of fruit; 9 miles from city llm

Its. Cesh rent. Phone B. 1729.

WANTE1WFARKS TM M

WANTED To rent a farm. 20 to 80
acres. Improved and stocked, - some

fruit Phone Sellwood 1276.- - 686 Marlon
ave., Sell wood.
CONSTANT calls for farm lands. E. Ll

Howard ft Co.. 402 Commercial block.
WANTED To rent a small stocked farm

on- - shares. M --440. journal.

FRUIT LANDS 45

FOR SALE 82 acres in th Estacada
fruit belt. 12 in cultivation, partly in

crop, 24 miles from railroad; a bar--
fain ior izi&u casn. jsox it, Aunacaaa,

FOR SALE 4 sections choice fruit
land. In eastern Washington, on im

of C. M. & P. 8. Ry., $16 per acre, can
be subdivided and resold to net buyer
more than 60 per cre. Apply to owner,
u. x. Keaay investment uo., szs cnam
ber of Commerce.

HOMESTEADS 47

HOMESTEADS.
Best that is left aood location, good

soil, water, timber: also wheat, fruit and
potato land; location guaranteed. Room
21. 2(7 oak.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 94

I HAVE a two cylinder Bulck In good
condition to trade for acreage or

noma. Bee agent
Zldell & Co,

816 SPALDING BLDG.
Main 4892.

ON the peninsula 8 rooms with bath
and electricity, on two lota and plenty

of fine fruit Price $4500. Want smal- -
ler house or will take a good lot By
owner. it-c- a, journal,
LARGE six room louse with full base-me- nt

First-clas- s order. Lot 60x160.
One block from campus grounds Forest
Grove, Or. Price $1400. Would trade
for good vacant lots in Porttend. Chas.
Montgomery, 1419 Oneonta St., Portland.

6450O.
83 acre dairy ranch. Close to good

town; 74 aores In cultivation, 6 room
new house, barn, pair horses, wagon and
harness; will trade for 6 reora house In
city. Call 618 Board of Trade. -

IF Y6U have any acreage or city prop- -
erty to traoe sea me, as t nave some

fine trade George Little, 608 Henry
bldg. Main 6801., -
$2 ACRES improved fruit land near

Eugene; trade for rooming house, gro-
cery or any kind of business Call 88
10th st
TWO houses, corner lot. $18,600, $4000

cash or trade, balance 7 per cent Can
be made into flats paying 10 per cent
on $21,600. Phone East 2741.

FOR SALE or trade, bakery, complete
brick oven, full outfit pans, room

oottage, west side. Oregon Timber A
Realty Co., 521 Chamber of Commerce.
WANT Full lot in good district for

which will exohange my $1200 equity
In 5 room modern bungalow. Mr. Burt
Room 7. 250H Third.
$2500 equity, good 6 room oottage, west

side, for vacant lot or payment on
larger house. 232 Worcester bldg.
WILL trade my equity In 8 lots East St

Tnhna nnrnif. anvthlit ttt vain,, flirt
journal.

WILL exchange equity in Irvington
residence ror e or ( passenger auto.

Owner, 329 Lumber Exchange bldg.-- -

FOR SALE or trade, small shingle mill,
$1300, Oregon Timber Realty Co, 621

Chamber or commerce
TOBACCO stems, at lewe- -t price. Helt.

kemper' Cigar Factory, 161 Porter
street. ' '

I want 88600 4 -- room house. Hawthorna
ave., perterreq. rnone aet ZT4i.
IF you want to sell, buy or trade.

Shoemaker. 626 and 637 Henry bldg.
Main tmo. ,

I WILL trade some ood city property
for farm; win assume. Jour- -

nai.
trade good property ror good

auto. Graves, oi cnamoer or torn- -
merce. '
MOblER apple land Jor exchange. 1014

Chamber of Commerce,
FRANKLIN automobile to exchange for

real estate. Aggress dox i, city.
WE CAN trade your property or busi

ness, uan bus coarg ot Ttaoe.
WE trade for anything anwher. I

us today. "411 Henry bldg. -

I WILL buy. sell or Made anything.'
H, r. lee. loie tfoara or Traae oiog.

WANTED REAL ESTATE SI

WE can sell your prop- -'

erty, no matter
where It Is located and
will-guaran- tee to get'
the nighest market
price for same,
Eastern' & Western

Trust Co,.
04jChambewt-Co-m

merce,

:
HAVF BUYER - S(

For & or 6 room bungalow, not too far
out on east gme.
'- R; Blaco Co. -

Marshall 710. 622 Board of Trade,
WE WANT at once, several small tracts
, of land close to earllne, suitable for
garden or chickens, for which we have
eustomere. The price must be right for
tney are postea. r bmitn xaontague
Co., room 214 Henry bldg. ; . -

WE have a buyer for two or three lots
in Sunnyslde. It your price is right

and location good we can sell them. Own-
ers only.' See Pownder 'Inv. Co. .428
Monawn piog.

WEST side 'home wanted
rom owner, j, journal

WILL BUT 8 to 20 acres, must be cul
tlvated: within hour of. Portland and

near eieotrio; journal
WILL BUY 8 to 20 aores. must h nil

tlvated: within hour of Portland and
near, electric At, jourimi.

.. The Elks art to reorganize .their cam-
paign for f 125,000 .with which to enter-
tain the 1912 grand lodge at a epeclal
meeting of the general convention com-
mittee called for tomorrow evening In
the Elk elubroome. A business system
of securing pledges Is to be adopted

'and put Into operation. New enthusi-
asm is to be. Infused into the general
campaign Those portions of business

. Portland from which ' complaints pf
come are to . receive par--

tlcular attention. Ko one who wants to
give cash toward entertaining the
"good fellows of the nation" when they, I

come to. Portland In 1911 will laclt. the
'Opportunltyi1;.;--';:'--'-:-"''.- :'

Ray Apperson, retiring exalted ruler,
announced that he Intends to give most

' of cia time hereafter to the aid of the
. convention committee teams, and to

successful operation of the sys-
tematic: canvass for the remainder of

.the entertainment fund. ' There Is yet
about 150,000 to be secured. More than
175,000 has been pledged. The sub-
scriptions have been secured by about
80 out of. 50 soliciting ttesjnfertTJje

- others" liave not made a report Some
of. them-wer- e not able to perform the
duties' assigned' them. ;vV' n' "'-'-

School district No. 1, erect one story
frame ' school; Loveloy street between
Seventeenth- and, Eighteenth; t builder,
same; $360. ' r v.

School district No. 1, erect one story
frame achooV Front street between
Porter and Hooker: builder, same; 5360.

School district No, 1. erect one story
frame school, East Sixty-four- th street
between Fiftieth and Fifty-fir-st avenue;
builder, same; fS60. - , .

Leo Q. Fisher, repair one story frame
dwelling, 1656 Flske street between De-pa- w

and Syracuse) builder, same; $250.
George A. Ross, erect one story frame

. dwelling, Eaat. Fifty-etght- h street be-
tween Stanton and Siskiyou; builder,
samel 12000, '

w. cl- Norton, tract ana storr rrama
dwelling. East Morrison atreet between
XHghty-flr- st and. Eighty-secon- d' builder,

am $1008.
. Henry Krauee. repair one and a bait

story frame dwelling, corner Grand ave-
nue and Saldino re; builder, O. TaUisea;
$160. "" 'j'tr''1' ' .:

A. J. Ckrtwright, erect one story frame
dwelling, Fifty-- f ourta atreet between
Thompson and HlUorest drlvej builder,
same; 1505. ,

Jacob Brown, erect one story frame
dwelling. Thirty-sevent- h avenue south-
east between .Fifty-fourt- h and Fifty-sixt- hi

builder. H. Hanna a. B. F. Morse.
N. Riokert, . erect on storr frame

aweinng, - juaei - eixty-aeven- m ' air
northeaurt corner Fortieth avenue; build-
er, aamai .11100. . .. -- '

tt H, Northrup, repair one story frame
dwelling, 154 Tacoraa avenue between
Seventeenth and Nineteenth; builder, J.
W. Kmmoni: I17L -

C B. Holllday oompany, repair tlx
story steel frame and brick store. North-
east oorner .Park and Alder; . builder,
game; $800. '

W. A. irrerett erect two story frame
dwelling East Seventh '.street between
Sacramento" and Preeee; builder, Back-atel- n

A Carlson: t.00..
IL B. Bowman As Co., erect two story

frame dwelllngv Sast Kighta street, oor.
ner Hancock; builder, same; 110,000.

M. U Hlgglns, erect two story frame
building, Ut East Tbirty-eeoon- d street
between Hawthorne, avenue and Main;
builder, same: $500. -

lleyle ft Miller, erect two story frame
ilMSllnv . V.amt Wftr-thl-M , atrt. ba--
tweet) fi'lierman and. Davlslon; builder,

O. 1 Qatea, T ereot one story frame
' flweinng Mumnoit atreet oetwen -- way
and Qeleware; bullder same; 150.

Lou Hess, v repair one story . frame
dwelling, 525 Preacott street, corner
Blxtnenth: builder, same: 1450.
'Ada Xm Pyrdum. erect ne story frame

dwelling. Portland ' boolevard between
Boston and Otnoha; builder, J. Wr Pur'
dwwj 31200. -

.Noith Paoiflo Dental ? college, erect
fmtr atory fireproof -- concrete building
between Oregon. ana j'aotno:- - builder,
Hurlev-Maso- n company: 350.000. '..

V. B.-- Ford, erect twer etory frame
apartment, Killingsworth street between

1 V A OlMM.
34800. - ' -son; - ;

K. t BiicKnum, erect two story rrame
dweHJng, Burrage street between Port- -
i?no botunvaro ma wnum; ouiiaer,
name! 11000. . - .,

A. W. Gove, repair one story frame
eweiiing. ureenwooo street between
nitnton and Ellsworth; builder, same;
3300. - " . '

Q. Rosenblatt oompany. renatr three
story frame store and rooms, southeast
corner Bixtn ana coueni nuiider, E. El

' f. L, Shafer,' erecti one story frame
oweiiing, corn, avenue oetween Tnirtv-eevent- h

and Thirty-nint- h: builder, Q, a
Newtortf 1255. - v: l'

Bowers Hotel company, ' repair six
stor DricK store and hotel. Eleventh
street between Stark and Washington;
hiilMap VI M Allan i tlftftft. , ,

Mr. Vakoles, repair three story brick
store and rooms, 0V4 North Sixth
street between Everett and Flanders;
builder, fl, p, Bornsteins $US.
- O. N. Thlel, ereot two atory frame

store, KlUlngsworth atreet between Mis
sissippi ana uianigan; ouiider, E. R.1snr: tXOOO. r d.. r .... ... L

William J. VeJer, repair one atOry
irame aweuing, ass jjivisinn street Be-
tween Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h;

Ye Oregon Grille
Special engagement Handler, . Boy

Wonder Pianist, , Every night this week
after p. m. --' - " ' r.

NEW TODAY

"Ye Shall Know Hem By Their Frolb'1
TUB TIAT.T.lTfl rramtrv rint maw

district; fruit raising there : is not an
experiment: that industry has been
weighed In the balance and NOT FOUND
wanting: practical demonstrations show
that all Kinds of fruits, as well as veg-
etable and grains, are produced here in
abundance; yet we are able to offer you
lands in that favored district as low as
180 ner acre on essv terms Whv nri
ment when yoii can buy something that
nas neen tesiear ; ..'..: .. :,.:.,....

R. E. Nichols & Co.
870tt Btark St.

45 Acres
sb nr ckop acres or apflbs.

ha. . v. rm , mm A 1 a An. aM 1 A
-- acres of light oak brush, place situate
i mucs rrom gooa vaney town.

I' -
, PRICE 3400 TEIMS.

Hylarid, Jones & Co.
409 Oerllnger bldg. : ' 2d and Alder Sta

265 ACRES, fine valley farm,200 acres in
., cultivation, all fenced, .2 barns,

. . new 'bouse.- - running water. .. rich
.' soil, 370 an acre; land, around It

$100 an acre. . " . .
610 ACRES near --Amity: lies near

- - fine rruu orcnara; mo acre bot-- ,
torn land. This land is only. $60

t , an aero, 4

Albert Welch & Son
911 tewls Bldg., 4th and Oak.Bts..

Mortfiane Loano
EZOIfi John E. Cronan r7Q

V- Boa SnaldlnAT Bid. , '
ffWSJBS!tsa -


